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Spring Work on the Big Farm 
north of Potters Mills, by Mrs. R. B. Treaster 
Good organ, couch, Domostic rewing machine 

--ot on the small farm for that matter, is mad- easy when you can | 
place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 

noted in past issues, is not Improving | 
to any great extent, | bureau, three rockers, 12 chairs. carpets and 

| linoleum, dish s, jars, room stove, and many 

well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 
worry are the things which count most in machinery for the farm, 

ARE 

  

  

  

BANDIT GETS 82882, 

Mra. J. T. Potter, whosé illness was' 
Looted Altoona Union Bank at Midday— 

Shot OUnshier and Castomer and Cowed 
Many Spectators, T. G. Wilson, the creameryman, other articles. 

moved from Hszel Green, Wisconsin, | — - 
to Elizabeth, Illinois, Ly FOR BALE- Yong single ladders, bis al 

xe, bee hives, honey, and other arti 
Emma Bhay of Howard was lodged | AARON THOMAS, Centre Hall, Pa, \ 13p i 

in the county jsil charged with strang- | - 

Aye ’S Hair 
ling to death her infant babe, | 

John M. Coldren has been appointed . 
bealth officer by the local board of Vigor 
health, He succeeds P. W. Breoun, Then you will have a clean and healthy 

scalp. No more hair loss. No more 
rough, scraggly hair. Does not color. 

who removed from the borough. 

Miss Mary Potter, who Is suffering 

Ask Your Doctor. §.C. Arp On 

BE The well laid plans of a professional 
robber, assisted by rare luck, were 

carried out to completeness in Altoons 
at noon on Monday, and as a resull 

the Union bank is short $2882, the 
cashier is wounded, and a custome: 
will have a stiff knee where a bullet 

struck him. 
The robber stole a taxi-cab, dashed 

to the front of the bank, dismounted, 

drew a large automatic revolver from 

his overcoat, entered the bank and 

shouted to the teller, Chester A. 

Burket, ‘* Hand over what you've got Whitmer, representatives of the Alll- 
in there!” The teller dropped |qon plumbing establishment in Belle: 
beneath the counter. Adam P. Ru-|fonte, are putting the bath room fix- 
pert, cashier, and Mrs, Oscar Sharer, | tures in the new dwelling house being 

bookkeeper, made haste to retreat but erected by John D, Lucas. 
a ballet caught the former, making s| James Frohm, who made sale of 
fl sh wound. The bandit then vault. Personal property en Teesdey, Ju 
ed the partition, and hurriedly grab- | fyo¥ Ch FEES by oy the 
bed the paper money in sight, poked persons who came to the sale, He 
it into his pocket and made his exit thinks he ought not to be held respon- 

through the grilling that forms the sible for the misdeeds of others, 

teller’s window. John D. Meyer, csshier of the 
On reaching the door, he met Will- | Second National Bank, Altoona, miss 

iam IE. Blackburn of Holidaysburg, ed all the excitement attending the 

and fired a bullet at him, the bal) | J0% robbery in that city, for the res. 
striking his knee, : 

When outside the building be 
Carolina, a guest of his sister, when 

brandigshed his gun and fired several 

the daring robbery was pulled off. 
fhe Meyer family had a reunion at the 

shots, ran to the car, jumped through 
the open door, and rushed out Eight 

southern point, all members of the 

avenue and up Fifth street, The car 

  

from articulsr rheumatism, has se- 
cured the services of Miss Helen M. 
Stouck of Williamsport, & graduate of 
Bellevue Hospital, New York, 

Thomas Caldwell and Russel! 
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To All Our Customers 

For Spring Sewing 

Shirtings, Ginghams, Cali- 

coes, Percales, Tickings, 

Pillow Casing and Tubing, 

Bleached and Unbleached 

Sheetings 9-4 wide, 40-inch 

Muslin for Sheets, Nain- 

sook, Longecloth and Cam- 

bries. 

White goods in all 

the new weaves. 

| You Gan't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm 
    

Jinders 

New Idea, Nisco 

Deere Manure 

with or without fertilizer Johnston | 
attachment 

Albright spring tooth 

spring shovel Culti 

Buckeye high and 

wheel Cultivators 

Syracuse Walking and Rid- 

ing Plows, and Oliver 

Plows 

Lever 

T'OWS, 

Perry Harrows, 

and Joh 

double Dis 

Steel and Wood Drum Land 

Rollers 

and John 

and Spreaders 
Tooth Har- 

Harrows, 

1mpe rial 

and 

Spring 

Spike 
vator, 

: Frost King Gasoline Engines 
ow   NEW Stougnion 

lot of 

i 
Wagon 5 a | 

nston y,. 1, . '. To : them just received Buckeye, Farmer's Favorite 
and Crown Grain Drills 

Mow ye I'S 

Ean Farm Barrows, garden Bar- 
: 

and stone Bar- 
  

1 rows, lime Joh nston aes, LOWS, 111 

rows 

Single and double Clod Corn Shellers 
Crushers 

Black Hawk 

row Corn Planter, 

Embroderies, Val, and 

Torchon Laces at a bargain, 
* 

AN 
4 3 » sl. and Star double 

either 
John Deere 1 

adore 1 ars reas vet) Fruss 27 Loaders have or will get for you. FRESH BREAD 

family being together there, 

: ——— lis 

was found a half hour later in ap 

alley, the motor running. 

Go To The Central State Normal School 

The whole transaction was witnese- 

ed by a number of persons, but the 
scenes were acted with such rapid 
succession that before they came to|i 
their senses, the robbery was history, 

and the bandit lost to sight. t 
Not a bit of evidence as to the], 

whereabouts of bandit has been ob- 
tained, 

———————— ——— 

LOCALS 

Easter posteards— Reporter office, 

The Yoder and Peachy horse sale is 
on today ( Thursday. ) 

When you go to Millheim please 
notice Kessler’'s window display. adv. 

D. A. Boozer bought the Frohm lot 
sold on Tuesday. The price paid was 
$110, 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
W.A. Magee of Wenonah, New Jersey, 

beginning of this week. 

i. Rev, Walter H. Williams has been 
appointed to the Penns Valley charge 
of the Methodist church. 

The second deer, a buck, was run to 
death by dogs in Clinton county, It 
was found pear Lamas railroad sta- 
tion, 

The MifMiinburg Telegraph gives an 
account of a delightful quilting party 
given by Mrs, James Leitzell of Mil 

mont. 

Dr. Coburn Rodgers of Bellefonte 
was arrested, but later released ov 
$1000 bali, charged with practicing 

criminal abortion. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. L. Bartholomew 

and lite daughter of Altoona were 

guests of friends in. and about Centre 

Hall since Baturday. 

Mra. Lucy Henney is in Philadel- 
phia to purchase a stock of millinery 
goods. Her opening days will be 
April 8ih and 9ih, 

F. O. Hosterman, the Millheim 

horse dealer, advertises a sale of choice 

western horsea for Friday, April 8rd 
Hee a more complete notice in this 
issue, 

Ia the Blair county courts last week 
an Altoona merchant was fined $100 

for selling cigarettes to a boy. In 
addition he was given a warning by 

Judge Baldridge. 

Ministers will not be carried by the 
railroads in Pennsylvania at a reduced 
rate, because Lhe public service com- 
missioner declares that to do so would 
be a violation of the law, 

Mrs. Hate Bummerson has changed 
Ler residence from Leldy to Croee 

Fork. When a girl, Mrs. Summerson 
lived in Centre Hall, and will be re. 

called as Miss Kate Bechtol, 

some outside people who pase 
through town might conclude thst 
Centre Hall was a measly pl ce just 
because there are a lot of homes posted 
with meagles guarantine pards. 

Milford Luse is back from Alts 
Vista, Virginia, where he had been 
employed for several mouthe in a large 
planing will conducted by the lumber 
firm of Kryder, McEifresh and Miller, 
He is undecided whether or not he 
will return. 

Gorge W. Wagenseller last week 
celebrated the 
ownership and editor of the Middle 
turg Post, That heh rer daring the 
yearp covered Ly lod made 
wouoderfgl ed in vance, Io 
cirgulation alone it grew from 1800 to 
over 5000, 

i Mm. A. P. Krape entertained » 
pumber of her friends at a quilting 
party Tuesday, The following were 
resent : Mrs, Cyrus Bn ne Mie, 
« W,  Mitterling, Mr. P 

Mrs. W. F. Fioray, Mrs. John Derr, 
Mrs. C. W. Black, Mrs. G. L. Good- 
hart, Mrs. H. O. Relsh, sud Mrs 
James Alexander. 
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L. L. Weaver, ward Milla 

begins April 6. 
$56 50 if you are over seventeen years | 
old and intend to teach. A thorough | 
review of the common branches, special | 

portunity to observe Teaching in the] 
Iraining-school, 

Singer, Principal, Lock Haven, 

for Spring Mills 

20th anniversa of | 

Luck Haven, Pa, 

The Bpring term of twelve weeks 
The total cost is] 

i 

  
pstruction in Pedagogy and an op-| 

are features of th 5 
erm. Send for particulars and il- 
ustrated catalog to Dr. Geor . P. 2 

  

Woodward. 

Miss Maude Ard left for Philadel. 

phia this week. 
Emanuel Vopada spent Sunday at 

the home of D. J. Benner. 

Quite a number from this place attend- | 

ed D. J. Nieman’s sale at Millheim on | 

Monday. 
Samuel Orndorf and family of Co- | 

burn spent a day last week with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Phoebe Wise, 

Misses Helen and Pearl Grim left | 

Monday morning | 
where they will be employed by Bum- | 
per Vonada for the summer. 

Mr. Breon and family, Mrs, Roy | 
(Gen'zal and children, and Mr, snd | 
Mre, Burd of Asronsburg spent Ran- | 
fay afternodn at the* homes of Wm. | 
Glaniz i 
  

FENCE JE BUILDING ~The undersigned aro | 
prepared to do all kinds of fence build. 

the day or contract -G. M, | 
W. WEAVER, Spring Mills, R. | 

{olipd) | 

ing, either by 
COONRY and 
D.4 Bell * phone 84-11, Colyer, 

{WALLPAPER 
The undersigned has 

taken the agency to sell 

wall paper, for one of the 

oldest and most reliable 

wall paper manufacturers in 
the country, Ahyene in need 

of wall paper will do well to 

  

  

  

| 

Over and get the Un. 
usually Low Prices 
they are Sold at 

and for those that do not | 
wish to hang their own pa. 
per and have no one to do |} 
80, | have arranged with a 

reliable and effecient paper 

hanger to do the work, at a 

reasonable price. 

JOHN SNAVELY   im. Joba A. Ke. ng Bank   

Fresh Bread every Tue 

and Friday. 

Cot 

H. F. Rossm 

ne to see us 

SPRING MILLS, PA. 

0000 80000c000080000000 000 
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CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven | 

Wire and Lawn Fence. 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt 

| Deeds The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds Seeds | 

All sizes of staples and nails. 

CEMENT BRICK, SAND 
A carload just received and STONE in stock 

  

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZ 
SHOES 

will cure corns! 

BLY" 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  
FLOUR AND FEED, STOCK TONICS   
      

Coal: 

| Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, 

| Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought and Sold at all times 

ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL; 

Screened, Lump, and Run-of-mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 

Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice. Come 

“Clover” Brand Stock Tonic 

and 

before you buy or sell, 

  
  
        

meals.         
  
  
  

  
            

The 

    

New Krit 

$050 
With Electric Starter $ios0 

P. 0. B. Detroit, Michigan 

THE NEW KRIT is a ear designed for those 

discriminating 

the pocket book 

buyers who yet must consider 

or who, able to pay more, 

don’t choose to—and who want a light family 

touring car of 

A car that is 

gasoline, oil and tire consumption. 

ample power to go anywhere. 

economical in cost of upkeep-— 

Its sim- 

plicity of control, its easy-riding qualities, its 

beautiful finish and complete equiptment, all 

go to make it 

you will 

the INDIVIDUALITY CAR~—the car 

be proud to drive and own. 

For more information ask yowr dealer. 

S. C. BRUNGART 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 

Are You Prepared for the 

Cold Mid-Winter Nights? 

  

  

The problem of keeping warm these cold winter 
nights can only be solved by good Blankets, We have 

A line of good, heavy BLANKETS 
and you should see them before buying elsewhere, 

A Complete line of SWEATERS 
for everbody who needs them. 

Underwear for Men, Women and 

Children 

Call and see. 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

  

MCMXITV MCMXIV 

Summer Normal 

SPRING MILLS HIGH SCHOOL 
Offers two Courses 

COURSE A. For those preparing to take Sonchine’ examination or 
more advanced work, 

COURSE B For puplls of lesser advancement of about Grammar 
offers the follow branches, Arithmetic, Mental, Physiology, 

istory, Geography, Reading, Writing, Spelling and Grammar. 

TERM OF EIGHT WEEKS. OPENS APRIL 13.         Aor Rates and Information apply to + 

Wg   “Mention Contre Ropocier When Writing.  


